
September 2022September 2022
DG Steve Williams - Welcome!DG Steve Williams - Welcome!

A reminder that the answer to the triviaA reminder that the answer to the trivia
question is in the newsletter.question is in the newsletter.

Be sure to submit your answer! A randomBe sure to submit your answer! A random
winner will be selected monthly from all ofwinner will be selected monthly from all of
the correct answers and will receive somethe correct answers and will receive some
Rotary swag. In addition, a Paul Harris FellowRotary swag. In addition, a Paul Harris Fellow
will be presented at the end of the Rotarywill be presented at the end of the Rotary
year to someone that has presented a correctyear to someone that has presented a correct
answer to the trivia question during the year. answer to the trivia question during the year. 

AllAll correct entries have a chance to be correct entries have a chance to be
selected for the Paul Harris Fellow, not justselected for the Paul Harris Fellow, not just
the monthly winners.the monthly winners.

SEPTEMBER TRIVIA QUESTIONSEPTEMBER TRIVIA QUESTION
Women were prohibited from
membership in Rotary for most of
Rotary’s history, finally officially
allowed to join in 1989. Sylvia
Whitlock is recognized as the first
woman to serve as a club president. 

What year did she serve as President?

*Submit your
answer!

*Please include your name & club when
sending your response.

Governor Steve’s PoemGovernor Steve’s Poem

As summer transitions to cool autumn
days

We find club activities will transition
too.

From outdoor activities of picnics,
BBQs, and golf

We look for indoor events to do.
 

We have been focused on polio
eradication

Since 1985 when we declared it our
intent.

The start of our polio battle was two
years before

A Rotary club had a female president.
 

Only two countries remain endemic
Those being the “istans” of Afghan and

Pak.
We are reminded of need to immunize

So, the wild virus can’t make a
comeback.

 
The 24th of October is World Polio Day
A reminder for us to focus on our goal.
Please raise some funds and spread the

word
To help the world be polio free in

whole.
 

To raise funds for Polio we are raffling

https:
mailto:office@district5100.org
https://youtu.be/a9i9CZl_c8g
https://youtu.be/wZ-2Gb9W5MQ
https://vimeo.com/747413906/bd92bbd9ae
https://vimeo.com/738472971/87b60ef8af


August Trivia Question: August Trivia Question: 

Paul Harris was the first president of
Rotary International. 

What year was he elected as President?

AnswerAnswer: : 1910

August winner:August winner:  Ted Ricks, RC of Lake
Oswego - CONGRATULATIONS!!CONGRATULATIONS!!

off a beautiful print
Of a painting created by the brother of

President Jones.

Check out
www.myevent.com/imaginerotaryraffle
It could be you who wins, and you the

print soon owns.

RotaryRotary
InternationalInternational

Monthly ResourcesMonthly Resources
AvailableAvailable
Click Here

Buzzworthy...Buzzworthy...
Bee Generous - TRF Giving ReportBee Generous - TRF Giving Report

Membership UpdateMembership Update

http://www.myevent.com/imaginerotaryraffle
https://my.rotary.org/en/news-media/calendar


Classified AdsClassified Ads
Human Trafficking Zone 26/27 Summit TrainingHuman Trafficking Zone 26/27 Summit Training

Invitation to participate in upcoming RI Summit
Zone Summit information & registration flyer

Rotary Club of East Portland - Hospitality TrainingRotary Club of East Portland - Hospitality Training
Want to learn more or to register?Want to learn more or to register?

Email: rotaryendsextrafficking@gmail.com

https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/dca00099-90dc-47f5-bca0-71321864a95c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/f32d8fa9-1f97-4023-b1aa-db83a49f1c58.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:rotaryendsextrafficking@gmail.com


Committee Involvement:Committee Involvement:

All District Committee meetings are open and Rotarians are encouraged to join
the meetings via Zoom to find out what is happening and to get involved.
Check the calendar in DACdb, or contact the Committee Chair for Zoom link
information.

Vocational Service - Lal Bhatia, Chair      
               Working to promote the awareness and opportunity to advance our
vocations as an opportunity to provide service to our communities.

Public Image - Diane Noriega, Chair
               Working to promote Rotary through our club projects and
communications with the general public and with Rotarians within District 5100

Membership - Dennis Long and Julie Fugate, co-Chairs
               Focusing on finding ways to attract new members, but primary
emphasis this year is to engage our existing members to retain them as members
by finding their interests and focus.

Grow Rotary - Marcia Wimmer, Chair
               Growing membership will be accomplished by identifying opportunities
for new clubs and to add Satellite clubs to existing clubs to provide additional
opportunities to participate.

mailto:bhatialh@gmail.com
mailto:dcdnoriega@mac.com
mailto:longd6772@yahoo.com
mailto:juliefugate@gmail.com
mailto:marcia.wimmer@comcast.net


AWARDSAWARDS

Applications are now being accepted for the 2022-23 Dick Elixman Award of
Innovation. The Denny Purkey Distinguished Service Award is now posted as well.

Visit the District website to learn more about eligibility criteria and to download
the applications: www.isrotaryforyou.comwww.isrotaryforyou.com.

Other available awards and applications can be viewed Other available awards and applications can be viewed herehere..

News from the Hive...News from the Hive...
FEATURED REGION - CENTRAL VALLEY SOUTHFEATURED REGION - CENTRAL VALLEY SOUTH

AG Liz KoncilAG Liz Koncil
Open to learn more about this active & generous region!Open to learn more about this active & generous region!

Here's an opportunity for you to
support the PolioPlus fundraising
initiative, and possibly win an
exclusive, signed art print!

Click article link for contest
details, or scan the QR code above
to purchase tickets.

Imagine Rotary RaffleImagine Rotary Raffle

SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER
CALENDAR ITEMSCALENDAR ITEMS

24 - Vibrant Club24 - Vibrant Club
TrainingTraining

DG Nomination Process - iPDG Jim BoyleDG Nomination Process - iPDG Jim Boyle

D5100 Committee NewsD5100 Committee News
((Click links to open articles)Click links to open articles)

Empowering GirlsEmpowering Girls
International ServicesInternational Services
MembershipMembership
PeacePeace

http://isrotaryforyou.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/019f91e6-6f2a-4020-a58c-2f3cdea7ab86.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/6e43c201-3683-4527-a121-6d2c3006abd9.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/a1d8b98a-ed63-45c7-aa35-53a255d63c50.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/8c567c34-b390-41d7-a160-a9d2eeabcb61.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/a7d3995c-7e4a-4945-a8a1-8cb49e479c57.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/d69b80e3-eb59-404e-a280-7f8f7b875d7d.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/6f058011-0adf-4ada-a0a6-f2a82d51e621.pdf?rdr=true


ShelterBoxShelterBox
Vocational ServiceVocational Service &  & Conflict of InterestConflict of Interest

PPolioolio Updates Updates
District ChairDistrict Chair
Tom GoldenTom Golden
RI PresidentRI President
Jennifer JonesJennifer Jones

Learning & DevelopmentLearning & Development
It's not too late to register for the Vibrant Club Workshop,It's not too late to register for the Vibrant Club Workshop,
scheduled for Sat., Sept. 24th from 8:00 am - 12:30 pm.scheduled for Sat., Sept. 24th from 8:00 am - 12:30 pm.
ClickClick  HEREHERE  to register!to register!

Club (Worker Bee) NewsClub (Worker Bee) News

https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/0c9d1b60-da16-4348-9e98-10357921cf06.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/2ed9de99-4e07-49c2-998e-18fa638070ee.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/6617ac4b-0c12-4c92-ab06-21f31c38a7db.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/7fbb1df9001/ee3a6b83-3b85-49c9-bea9-4547a87e26ea.pdf?rdr=true
https://dacdb.com/index.html?EventID=77614827


Keizer Rotary Supporting Keizer Rotary Supporting Simonka PlaceSimonka Place (Family & Women Inpatient Treatment) (Family & Women Inpatient Treatment)



Take a look at this short video from club President, Jason Lewis.

Share your stories in the newsletter!Share your stories in the newsletter!
All clubs are encouraged to share information and pictures about club activities
and events in the newsletter so that others around District 5100 can
Catch the Buzz!Catch the Buzz!  We all learn as we share with each other. 

Please send your items for publication. Submission of items for next month’s
newsletter need to be sent to office@district5100.org by Monday, October 3.

DAD JOKE of the MonthDAD JOKE of the Month

Have you heard this one!!?Have you heard this one!!?
Why do melons have weddings?

They
cantaloupe!
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